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30~ PROMINENT FIGURES SPCNseR BEET
FASCIST TEXT STILL IN USE
BOARD FAILS TO ACT.

At NEVi YORK HIPPCDR0ME
SUNDAY, HARCH 6~h, 1938

Many of you will probably recall an open letter sont to the
Beard of Higher Education last
Somester by the Yeung People's
. Socialist League protesting the
use of an Italian text containing
fascist propaganda.
She toxt,
"Andiamo In Italia", is still tho
,fficial text of Italian 43.

A c mmi ttee of 3) 0 prominent
radicalS and liberals have joined
to sponsor a mass rally to keep
America out of war. The scene of
this demonstration is to be the
New york Hippodrome at 6th avenue
and 43rd street at 2:30 P.M., th~s
Sunday afternoon. The speakers Inelude Hemer Hartin, president of
the United Automobile Workers Union~
Last term, president Robinson
Ernest
L. aeyer, COlumnist, Norman
rushed to the dofense of the ItalThomas,
Socialist leader, John T.
ian department insisting that.
Flynn,
economist
and writer, and
though there existed pro-fasclst
Senat~r
Robert
M.
LaFollette.
passages in the text, thoso ~ere
few in number and unimportant anyToday m~re than ever before,
way. Fascist propaganda is import
the
throat of war appears menacingant no matter in what quantitios
lyon
the horizon. Action t~ stop
it be spread. There is no place
war
now
is imperative. To this
for such a text in City Colloge.
end
the
committee
sponsoring this
Action can force its change.
(continued on next page)
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MILITANT ACTcrON NEEDED
is distributed by the Young People
T ~ODIFY ALIEN RESTRICTIONS
~ocialist League, affiliated to
the Socialist party. We havo no
Tho Board of Higher Education,
~onnections in any way with Loon
at a meoting hold last Thursday
Trotsky or his Fourth Internationa ·night, asking the state legiSlature
to permit it to easo present restTho purpose of the YPSL is to i~rictions on tho admission of aliens
terest young workers and studonts
to the City CQ~leges imposod by a
in Socialism and to unito them in- law passed in 1926. This action
to a strong, class-conscious,orgsounds good but is hardly adequate~
anization to overthrow fapitalism
The Board cannot pass the buck so
and to establish the cooperative
easily. If the law was enacted in
commonwoalth.
It joins in the
1926, why has the Board acted on
fight for youth demands and fights this measure for tho first time
vigorOUSly against wnr and fasciSm this semester?
If the Board (Con't)

